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BULLETINS
(Continued From Pace On)

south side. Five dt the 16 injured guests jumped from
fourth floor windows and 200 dther guests fled in night-
clothes asthe flames crackled through thle Norwood Hotel.

URBANA, O. (UP) A jammed door was blamed
-.today for the death of a 33-year-old tenant farmer, his
wife and their three children in a kerosene-fed fire in their

T two-room home. Firemen said Ben Cantrell threw kero-
, sene into a coal stove yesterday, causing an erplosion and
fire which trapped the five.

. CLEVELAND, O. (UP) A 13-inch snowfall, coup-
oned with 30-mile winds, today forced the cilosing of many

suburban schools and effectively tied up transportation
here.

OAKLAND, Calif. (UP) Authorities investigating
the crash of two Korean airliftplanes in which three per-
sons died said today that both planes probably were filing
“Mind." '

' *

BTH ARMY HQ., Korea. (UP) United Nations
forces continued to mark up important gains today on the
third day of an offensive on the mountainous Korean cen-
tral front. «

NEW YORK. —. (UP) —; There are several atomic
epergy piles in the United States that could be hooked up
to produce power for heating purposes, but it may be many
years before this is attempted on a commercial scale.

WASHINGTON. (UP) —< Federal mediators called
union and company spokesmen together today in an at-

igtempt to avert a strike which would threaten the army’s
supply of blood plasma.

CAIRO, Egypt. (UP) Egyptian Premier Mustafa
El Nahas Pasha says his government is determined to expel
the British from (he Suez Canal zone by both practical and
political means.

NEW YORK. (UP) ¦*— Plenty of turkey and plenty
of aV file trimmins’ bless the nation this year, but you may
have to shop for just the right sized bird, and the cost of

(9* typical holiday feast will be about 10 per cent more than
1950. This year’s crop of 53,000,000 turks is a record
blister.

CAIRO, Egypt |(UP) Clashes between British
troops and Egyptian police in the Suez Canal zone city
of lamailia in which 13 persons were killed over the week-
end constitute a “state of war,” acting Foreign Minister
Ibrahim Parag said today.

WASHINGTON. (UP) “Fantastic” new atomics weapons are in America’s arsenal and should be used in
Korea, according to Sen. Edwin C. Johnson

WASHINGTON, (UP) President Truman will hit
Congress with a new demand for stiffer price controls when
the lawmakers return in January, according to Price Sta-
biliser Michael V. DiSaUe.

WASHINGTON..— (UP) Assistant Secretary of
State Dean Rusk is enroute to Tokyo to arrange details for i

, *^* ôn*l*U. S. troops inTapan after the Japanese peace!
becomes effectiiwt

r «he State Department announced
today

__

CAMP BRECKINRIDGE, Ky. (UP) A Women’s
Anny Corps private may be transferred “forher own safe-
ty" to forestall reprisals by friends of six WAC sergeants
court-martialed for beating and kicking her.

BOSTON. (UP) Assets of the Ford Motor Co.
have reached a new high of $1,469,991,000, the company’s
annual report revealed today.

' r-T
‘

KEY WEST, Fla. (UP) President Truman today
» strong restatement of his Fair Deal program

for delivery in Washington tomorrow night

Turlingtons Observe
Fiftieth Anniversary

H Mr. and Itn. W. & Turlington of
Lillington celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary on Sunday at
their home.

The golden wedding anniversary
party, which took the form of a
family dinner served buffet style,
was attended by everyone of their
eight children. The celebration #ak
advanced from Tuesday, the anni-
versary date to Sunday, in order
that all members of the family

Vb. might be precept.
Mr. and Mrs. Turllngtoig the lat-

ter the former Miss Florence Wad-
dell, were married on November
13. INI In Buie's Creek, out have

Mrs. Fuquay is '

Hostess To Club fit
Mrs. Nell JFUquay entertained

the Wednesday Bridge Club at I
„P. M. last week at her home With9 Mrs. % D. O'Quinn, Mrs. Andrew

Jackson and Mrs. Robert Winston
ae special guesb.:.*.^,

A salad course and oofffce wan
served at the conclusion of play.
High scorer among dub memberswas Mrs. J. B. Mom, while low
scorer was Mrs. If. F. LewisNßoCh
received prises. Visitors high score
award went to Mrs. Jackson.
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Mrs. Robert Winston and Mrs. Aa-
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nouneed by Use Baptist State Celt-1

lived most of their married life in
Lillington.

They are the parents of four
sons, all of. whom have followed
their father in the earpentry and
building trade*, and four daughters,
all of whom are married. The sons
are Gordon Turlington, Arlington,
Va.: R M. Turlington, Jack Turl-
ington end George Turlington of
Lillington. Daughters include Bes-
sie, Mrs. William BlaclT of Lilting-

ton: Lottie, Mrs. Cllf Stephens of
Pittsboro; Naomi, Mrs, Harvey I
Mills of. Fuquay Springs, Route 1
and Myrtle, Mrs. William Jones of
Fuquay Springs.

RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. George Sanders of

the Harmony community have re-
turned home after a two weeks vis-
it with Mr. Sanders’ ralhtivtM in
Ohembersbutg, fa. y;

Weekend guArts of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Byrd.

Ydrs. J. N. Fuquay returned Sun-
day after a week end visit with Dr.
Julia Harris at Meredith College.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rives and
young son, George Wtlborn Rives,
toft Sunday to return to Mt. Airy.
Mrs. RJves and the baby have been
here far two weeks for a visit with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. S. H.
WUborn and Mr.-Rives Joined them
on the week end.

MM ere: W. X. Mtehols, osato, ro- j
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Our Future
CitlZeilS Kindergarten

Old© Town Arts
-Club Feted By
Joint Hostesses

Members of The Olde Town Alts
Club were delightfully entertained
Friday at 1 o’clock at the lovely
new home of Mrs. Mac Watson on
S. Orange Ave. Mrs. Watson and
Mrs. Billy Pope were co-hastesoes
for the luncheon meeting.

The living room W£B decorated
with bouquets of autumn flowers
and unusual arrangements of dried
foliage and leaves. The dining room
table held an attractive center-
piece composed of yellow chrysan-
themums surrounded by fruit while
the luncheon tables were centered
with'small bouquets of yellow chry-
santhemums.

The hostesses served a delicious
luncheon consisting of pineapple
maraschino cocktail, a baked ham
plate, and mincemeat tarts topped
with whipped cream,

j Mrs. Willie Moss, club president,
' presided over a short business meet-

ing.
Mrs. Watson introduced Mrs.

Gar Smith, the speaker of the af-
ternoon. Mrs. Smith presented a
most interesting talk on the therapy

1 of music, and explained how music
can be used to treat the mentally

11U.
Mrs. Smith, an accomplished ac-

| cordianist, closed the program by
playing “Dark Eyes,” "Indian Love
Call,” and "St. Louis Blues.”

The hostesses remembered Mrs.
Smith with a lovely pin.

Those attending the meeting were
Mrs. Smith and the following club
members, Mrs. Howard M.Lee, Mrs.
John Ciccone, Mrs. Willie Moss,
Mrs. Vic Anderson, Mrs. Curtis En-
nis, Mrs. Nathan Cannady, Mrs. C.
B. Aycock, Jr., Mrs. Hoover Adams,
Mrs. Emmett Aldredge, Mrs. J. N.
Stephenson, Mrs. William Newsome,
Mrs. L. P. Stephens, Mrs.' Watson
and Mrs. Pope.

Barefoot Rites
Held On Monday

Mrs. Betty Barefoot, 83, of Four
Oaks, Route 2, died at the home
Os her daughter,-Mrs. Robert W.
Johnson, Sunday at 7:10 ajn. Fun-
eral rites were conducted Monday
from Hickory Grove Primitive Bap-

'¦ tist Church near Meadow Crossroads
at 2:30 p.m„ with burial in the
Barefoot family cemetery. Elder

, Lester Lee officiated.
'Surviving in addition to Mrs.

Johnson are two sons, J. Colon
Barefoot and E. R. Barefoot, both

1 of Henson, Route 2;. two sisters,
Mrs. Sara Tart, Four Oaks, Route
2, Mrs. Lewis Wheeler, Benson,

1 Route. 2; a brotherfl Nathan A.
McLamb, Benson Route 2; eight

- grandchildren and eight step grand-
children.

Mrs Turlington 1
i Has Luncheon For
Christian WornerC^

Mrs. H. C. Turlington entertained
the Executive Board of the Wom-
an’s Society of Christian Service
of Divine St. Methodist Church a): a
luncheon last Friday afternoon at

i 1:00 at her home. ¦ 'f
The Turlington home was thrown

en suite for the occasion and guests
were seated at auxiliary tables tor
the affair. Beautiful arrangements
Os fall flowers Wire used through-
out the lovely home for the occas-
WA.

-A delicious luncheon of grape-
fruit cocktail, creamed chicken on
tdast, whisted potatoes with green
peas, tomato aspic, pickles, suited
celery, coffee- and lee credm was
served. V'.»

The project Os the Woman’s Soc-
iety 'this year U -a visitation- of
every woman in the <e!mrch-'VA¦ phamphlet bn “Oh Yps, You Can
Join The Society” was distributed
to each woman preseat and each
woman was to Join the other women
of the church in small groups to
¦tart the visitation program,

Present far the occasion were:
Mrs. A.. B. Johnson, lira. John
Snipes, Mrs. James Snipes, Mrs.
R L. Cromsrtie, Jr., Mrs. J. V.
Early, Mrs. Henry Whitehead, Mrs.
Fred Baggett, Mrs. Frank Spruill,
My*- L. P Pope, Sr..'Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Ralph Wade,, Mrs. Ed

; Smith, Mr*. Charles Hlghsmlth,
Mrs. J. L. Ward, and Mrs. Turling-
ton.

FRANCES HYMAN
•

;

Frances is the attractive brodti eyed daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Hyman, Jr. She lives at 610 Barrington Street, with two other
sisters and brother. Frances is the oldest, turning six years old in
February.

Frances is an efficient young lady, and helps Mrs. Marks "mother-
all the other children. You can tell that she has accepted the respon-
sibility,of being the oldest at home, and loves her Job. She > checks up
on our “scatterbrains’’ and reminds them to get their coats, or papers,
or dolls before they start for home.

Frances loves to work puzzles, and is very good at it too. She
often has to assist the other children at school in working the more
difficult ones.

When school started Frances’ mother gave us some tropical fiat).
Every day Frances brought something for the fish, and every day
whatever she brought seemed doomed. One day it was fish food,

, which Mrs. Marks spilled, in its entirety, in the water. Bug eggs came
next, fresh from Mrs. Hyman’s clothes line, but they never reached

' the fish. Five-times Frances brought the eggs, and five times she-
lldropped them before .in the aquarium—so we all gave up

[ tat disgust—even the fl*h.; -Four of : them have "sunk down’’ into
the depths of dispair—and died.’

Miss Cornelia McLauchlin will
leave Wednesday to spend the

; Thanksgiving holiday in New York
City with her sister. Miss Helen Mc-
Lauchlin of Albany, N. Y., who will
Join bfr there for the week end.

Miss Essie Ross of Asheboro on
Sunday, visited her brother, Mr.
Charles Rose, who is a patient in
HlghSmtth Hospital in Fayette vine.

I
James F. Davis went to Sanford

on Thursday to bring home Mrs.
Davis said their young son. Col-
lect Griffin psvis, who was born
November S, at Lee County Hospital.
The child is named for a maternal
unde of Mr. Davis, the late Collect
Davis of Clinton, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Jones and
children of Fayetteville and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Pemberton of Linden

, were visitors on Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Davis.

Edwin Harrington of Statesville
i spent the weekend here with, his

, mother, Mrs. Inez Harrington.‘Mr.
Harrington, a IBS graduate of N.
C. State College, last week accept-
ed a position "as assistant super- .

- Visor of the Farmers Home Admin- I
istration in Iredell County and has

ialready, started his new work. I

Musical
Varieties

Mrs. Reta Whittenton’s radio
program heard over WCKB each
weekday will feature' the Thanks-
giving season in several selections
on the program this week.

Monday Organ program from
Mrs. Whitten ton’s home.

Tuesday— Vocals by Linda Sue
Allen.

Wednesday Dunn High School
in charge.

Thursday Selections by Mrs.
Edgar Black, Jr.

Friday A mixed quartet com-
posed .of Mrs. Cohen Tart, Sopra-
no; Mrs. Vernon Bass, contralto: ’
Mr. Vernon Bass, tenor; James
Britt, bass.

1 \ 1
NEW PASTOR ARRIVES

Rev. and Mrs. I. T. Poole have
arrived in Benson where Rev. Mr.
Poole will serve as pastor, of the
Benson and Elevation churches.

Rev. and Mrs. Poole are. tempo-
rarily residing in the home of Mm.
Vinnje Smith.

I North Carolina has increased its
turkey production by one-fourth

! each year for the past several years.
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Masons Raise
(Continued From Page One)

when contacted foi this most worthy
cause.

In the past years Palmyra Lodge
has made some wonderful contribu-
tions to the Oxford Orphanage and
Masonic and Eastern Star Home
and it is hoped that this year will
be no exception.

This is the time of year when
we give thanks to our God for
finding ourselves in very fortunate
circumstances, we should show out
thankfulness by giving to the less
fortunate.

It would be hard to give to a
more worthy cause than to child-
ren without parents and the aged
men and women of the Masonic
and Eastern Star Home.

Malik Called
(Continued’ From Page One)

the Kremlin.
McMahon: That’s a lie The

American people have no interest
in such a thing.

Malik: The people may not but
the government does.

McMahon: The best test would
be to allow a broadcast of every-
thing that is said here at the I). j
N. to the Saviet people.

Malik: We tell the people what !

Accidents
(Continued From Page One)

meet with producers from the two
it was struck by a 1937 Packard,

driven by James William Greer of
Route 1 Benson and owned by Ver-
non Parrish of Angier Route 2. Both
cars were demolished.

Ogburn was treated for super-
ficial injuries by Or. Donald Mdore
of Coats. John Greer was thrown
through the top of the Packard
and suffered multiple lacerations.
James Greer suffered lacerations
and a possible fracture of the right
knee. The latter two are in Dunn
Hospital.

Walter Gilmore, Jr., was. admitt-
ed to the Dunn Hospital as the re-
sult of an accident in Sampson
County.

State Briefs
(Continued From rage One)

states Nov. 23 at Scotland Neck to
plan marketing procedure. -
R. Flake Shaw, executivee vice-
president of the State Farm Bur-
eau, said the bureau is urging
warehouses to sign up for peanut
storage and plans are being made'
to secure additional storage space
if peanuts fail to bring the support
price of <226 a ton.

RALEIGH (IP) Four Negroes
were killed when their car side-
swiped a truck in the worst ac-
cident of the weekend In North
Carolina, while other accidents
and violence took at least nine
lives, a United Press survey show-
ed today.

DURHAM (IP)—Duke University
officials revealed today * <126,000
endowment to pay all or part of the
salary of the dean of the college of
engineering and provide scholar-
ships for qualified engineering stu-
dents.

PINEHURST HP)—The highway
safety committee of the State Auto-
mobile Dealers Association met in
a called meeting here today to lay
plans for a statewide highway safe-
ty program.

GREENSBORO (IP) Evangelist
BiUy Graham revealed here last
night that he received a letter
from Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower

saying “the thing that you are do-
ing is the hope of the world.”
Graham will hold a revival in
Washington starting Jan. 13. He
said “J believe If we have a revival
in Washington it will change the
course of our history.”

CHARLOTTE IW—Theatre owners
of the two Carolinas opened their
30th annual convention here today
with President A. Fuller Sams, Jr.,
of Statesville presiding.

WILMINGTON (IP)—Member* of
State Highway Commission will

attend ceremonies here Deb. 3 dedi-
cating the new Northeast River
Bridge; it was announced tqday.,
¦ *— l—-

-.’"'Adustii'.''.'
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> (Continued From Rage One) 1
ing to-Oh .alarming State,” Ache-
eon said. ‘Tension hi the wori4 has

nlrartY trtmhed a dangerous point.
There-.is-airtuil fighting in Mal-
aya, Indochina'and Koran, and this
3s certainly hot' a good prospect for
-peade." v ; U > ’•* ?¦ ’- • • *

from Tension and the threat of
war toward the path of cooper-
ation and peace.”

Acheeon emphasised that no act-
ual disarmament conference could
be held until the fighting had end-
ed in Kona. But, he said, other
problem* need not be solved in ad-
vance. The solution of problems
like Germany would fallow more
easily if world disarmament were
accepted as a policy, he said.

Quick freezing methods have now

I FEEI ACHY? I
II I
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South River
(Coatinaed From Page One)

Route 2, Faison, I. W. Sampson,
Treasurer. Prize for the largest
family (9) went to Haley Gran-
tham. Route 1, Godwin, a handy
hot ldon.

W. G. Herring of Route 3, Clinton,
70 year old, received a Philco radio
as the oldest person present. A
pressure cooker was awarded to
two-months-old Edna Sue Tart,
daughter of Mrs. Ada Tart of Route
2 Dunn as the youngest present.

Mrs. W. B. Harkey, who was from
Long Beach, California, received a
Kenmore mixer as the prize for the
person from farthest away.

Other prizes were: GE radio, Les-
lie Statten, Route 1 Godwin; GE
mixer. Alvis Lee Denning, Route 2,
Dunn; Universal toaster, M. P. Mc-
Donald, Route 3, Lillington; Hot
plate, Gilenger Williams, Route 1
Dunn.

Roaster. Edward Parker, Route 2, j
Benson; Universal iron. Sula Jack- i
son. Route 3, Clinton; Sampson |

1
_____
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is going on here.
McMahon: That’s just the

trouble. Let them hear direct
what is being said, not what you
tell them.

iron, Jeff Parker, Rout# 3~Belaon;
Electric heater, Carl Warren, RoOto
2, Dunn.

Waffle irons, Johnnie-Gttg, sF«>r
Oaks and Rev. W. D. EaTlyr Ro®*
2, Roseboro; com popper, E. J. Bp-

chanun. Route 1 Boardway; Ice
crusher, C. F. Johnson Route 3,
Four Oaks.
In red case. Reward. Preston Par-
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It is a sign of wisdom
rather than weakness for
executives to seek outside
management assistance

Wrifo ...

George S.May Company

Eastern Division

111 last 4M Stmt, Hew Twk 17, 0. T.
Established t»M

FLOWERS HAVE
ALWAYS BEEN A

REMINDER OF
DEEPEST AFFECTION

I LEE'S FLORIST
Fftirground Rd. Dunn
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Ambulance Servica |

CROMARTK FUNERAL HOME

The drawings on the left show one reason
1 * I why the CA Tractor has unusually good

| _Wtoe-based 10-inch tires on*
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